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GIGANTIC RAILROAD DEAL HOTEL McDONALD BURNED RECEIVED BY WIRE.ERÀL LEADERS DENY IT CHAMBERLAIN AFTER IRISH
l

' -* '-1

I '

Jim Hill ancTPierpoot Morgan Arrange for 
Consolidation of C. B. & Q., Great 

Northern and Northern Pacific 
Railroads — New Company 

“ Incorporated in Iowa.

$ey Say No^Meeting Has Been Called by 

Their Organization to Ask Government 
to Resign on Account of Bad 

Management of Boer War 
and Other Matters.

Fire Originated From Defective Flue in Rear 
Part of Building at 10:15 This Morning Colonial Secretary Says The>\lnsult and 

—Many Guests in House at the 
Time—List-ot Losses—Hap

penings on the Scene. -

the | Outrage the House of Comntons 
Ireland’s Representation Is Prfo

cli

little hn

portionately Too Large 
New Rules to Be Made.

d gotten

lie Lies
Burlington, Iowa, Oct. 17 —What is ' them all together to the Hill-Morgan 

believed to be the first tangible move syndicate.
_. c°[P6r»tion ~

solution of the Northwestern t ^ ! th.cago, Bûrlmg-
ton & Quincy Railroad Company: 
The old company is incorporated un- 

corporation lor the Chicago, Burling- der the laws of the state of Illinois, 
ton & Quincy' Railway Company 
filed in the county auditor’s office 

The capitalstock of the 
pany is y Ot),000,000, and its object,

- h>1 ion After an exemption of six months readiness to be turned on when called 
from any serious conflagration, the and retaining one to be used only 
-W mai Bill! again "* La2ie-^ eastgam. -Ttoblsatoti,

lor use in covering the buildings 
also gotten out ready to be hupg 
should the need of them become ap
parent

the officers 
1 the tune

i, Oct. 26, via Skagway, Sjgn „f emotion today when visited
-sa js.4ii,da». -Of.,, IiiijiCral.OT.^ -by-i»» fetuliw-— ■ . mt.-i.rn ■■■

Sen 1 -Colonial Secretary ^Joseph diatefv anticipated except in genoral 

Chamberlain

'rlTT.
cation deny that any meeting was were. isited by a disastrous Are which left 

she McDonald hotel, one of the hand
somest and largest structures in Daw
son,. well nigh gutted, and which lot, 
a time threatened to become 
more serious in its extent

m was taken here when articles of in-; « is was cabled by a news agency

ted S'ates, to Consider the M^ERE ROUTED.
ilftbilitv of issuing » maniWsto to

San JuauT Oct 28, via Skagway,
Kfeountir calling on the present , - ,

j , ■ . ,, , Nov. 1.—The X enezuejan troops in
■faMnent to resign, call a special ,, ,

Castroc were completely routed by 
■plpf parliament to discuss the the insurgents '*■ —
f (W Ha. situation, the dismissal of i 

Merit Bullock and other timely 
I patrons. Leading Liberate claim the 

fjttniied rumors were started by. 
p papers favorable to Duller 
■ inly for the purpose of making'

to «Oui) dissolution andin an address e do 4list Killed.
16.-M. W Or 

ranee solicitor 
id, Wash,, was 
»ay He was 
ad on

people at Waver!v Market m Kdm- p*,r s*8'
to the time we

H when we get nearer
hall ask you whether 

| You think Irish representation so val- 
: uable to nxttonal interests a*, to »$- 

a* ,l’; low Ireland representation whteb 1S"

while the new one is controlled by 
| the laws of the state of Iowa. There 
! is but one change in the name of the
company, the old is a “railroad” o'clock in the.morning one of the por- the building could be saved or not 

. company, and the new a "railway” •*” discovered a small blaze in the The Ni C. Co was called upon and 
as set forth in the articles of jncor- company. - east end fit the building in the ppart- j Acting Manager Kulda at once direcl-
poration, is to- acquire the ' Burling- ! The incorporators, J C Peasléy ments utilized as toilet rooms, the ed his company to turn on the water
ton system and other roads and to J M DeerinK. J B. Connell, W W fire is beliespd, having caught from ■ thus giving five lines of hose

railroad in the States of Baldwin w-<! 'K- M Shelton, met in a defective flue leading from the small ! On the east and south sides of the 
Chicago Tuesday and formed the ar- stoT® used for heating the rooms. He building, which were protected by a

quickly gave the alarm and while sheathing of corrugated 'iron, and to 
wafting for me Ope department to ar- ! which fact was doubtless due the 

and The same papers will be fifed in the rive lh« employees of the hotel vie-1 curity of the Flannery hotel the
Minnesota. The life of the corpora- secretary of state’s office at Des lently fought-the increasing volume of flames were .finally gotten under

besan Oct. f, 199L «d wiMctm-l”^, , _______ heT.mt “** “ *** fc*'. ,* , TT!

for fiftv vears wit* h- V* .*^1”*%** * '"corpora- ^ - I cut Willi mwwêff TilrTm -
j to*s ol ti>e Chicago, Burlingtoh A At the ti#* the alarm was sounded front Two ladders were run up to 

pal place of business in Burlington, j Quincy Railway Company will be Lhe department was at work on a | the third floor each bearing a noz-
*owa- ! held in- Burlington The new tncor- fir* in the basement of the postoffice 1 /le, and the flames had destroyed a

It is said .that the corporation will* P°rators will probably meet on bifilding and had exhausted onr and a ; portion of the third floor ceiling the 
take charge of the Chicago Burling-1 Sah,rdaT and officers and the portion of the other bfcrrel in the big ‘ fireTflén were enabled to direct the
inn A fining n f* . ^ X Steps contemplated for taking control ! chemical. Quickly transferring their water to the under side of the roof

ta ,fT an' an I Chicago, Burlington A A)uincy attention to the more serious blaze it !■ Art hour's continuous play in that 
the many lines leased and controlled Rail ad by the new company, may ! was at once noted that the remaining ! position and the danger was past and
by that company, and then transfer j then be disclosed j charge in the chemical would prove of j soon nothing was left but the charred

were
burgh to4ay aontmneed that the jroi^ 1Wilh lhr upper story all aMaz* it 

About 10 was for some time a question whether
even

vrnmept proposes, to frame new rules 

for the house of 
Itmtt Irish obstruction

new corn-

commons so

He said►y a ss of that propor- 
lté|y allowed both "England and

Scotland.

The colonial
ptunt mil that on a beats 
Hot Ireland his

Wc propose uv bring forward 
rules which 
m the bouse

shall give to the majority,ich1 WITNESS VAWTER. in use
ate B 

Orton’s 
re said to

maintain a of commons greater 
trol over its own business and greater 
control aver those who insult and

re I ary went on to 
popula-

outrage it We .shall endeavor to pro- the hooee ol common, and
the mother parliament fn.ra on paMs - 01 her .«.Hibnuon. for

w„, U'OSe Wh" W*’uld <*”*«>3’. her repota- oopertwj purpo^ ^ conxoteCTMrar 
wes’ tton and usefulness

Skagway, Nov t. - Ex-Marshal 
Vawtcr of Nome, arrived here on the 
Dolphin yesterday to give testimony

trial

Illinois, Iowa,'Missouri, Kansas, Ne- tides of incorporation but nothing 
braska, Colorado, Wyoming, South was then given out about the matter 
Dakota, Montana, Wisconsin

of
lot
two ' 

dung her
I capital.

in the Homer Bird murder" ~* '<t ium-
which, before his arrival, was post

poned until next June Vawtefls 
jHwy, N. X ., Oct. 26, via Skag- just from San Francisco, to which 
HMkv 1 —l-eon Czolgosz, who is place he recently went from Nome to 
«wtobe electructed for the murdet testify in the Judge Noyes investiga- 
dfWiRtit McKinley, showed not a tion.

lair EMOTION.hool
The present) time Ot her 

représentât ion of Ireland ib the house! sentalion 
is an abuse, a scandal (or which there

men her present repre-
is. 10 or DO in excess oflour

nty what it should be
cath wa
a’

i regret to say 
at tlS.IHHi "

The heaviest 
Harry SPdley-• who

Our lass we estimate al arrangement found no diffieufty in 
having papered and painted the house 
localrt The blaer was small at 

Ahe time and Herman qurkly polled 
out hts knife and |

irnes’ New C
> being pttp 
lent of the 
lommandini 
nés. A pa 
ass the rool 
ï police cou 
(ht- hand co 
i barracks court

quarters oi 
command The 8n* 
nrridor of the orderly 
I be occupied by Cor- 
is secretary and type

ALL CLASSES
WERE THERE

WE MPT FOR 
RESTAURANTS

individual loner is
had iakrti

apartments on the third floor but' a 
few days previously 
.Sedley were asleep when the alarm 

given and by the time thev bad 
dressed the halls

it away the paper 
■m fire, put» 

from H)e wall

Mr and Mr. and tinmg where it was 
mg the paper down 
and putting It with a bucket of 
wafer The .^rouble we soon learned, 
hpwrvfr, more vv tensive than wr 
at first thought as

4 ,/

U ,i<
of New Brand of Hootch Was Big Turnout at the Fire 
Now on Tap.

Vjp were M lull
smoke it wax with drflWuHv 
made their way down stairs, carryipg 
in their- arms only such

J ~ This Morning. ■

W night was a “whoop-’em-up" Notwithstanding the fact that the 
RM James R hloan, who pro-: mercury stood 10 degrees below zero 
£ to warm things up regardless at 10 o'clock this morning many hun- 
*t decline in mercury After fill- dreds of people turned out to witness 
|ip to the top vest button on the! the Hotel McDonald fire, many of 
Ififerous brand of home brew

the hoard* iiwd 
a* shea tin tig had shrunken until there 
were track*

to artu ,es of
wearing apparel- as they rouM hast ily
pick up
of danger Mr Sedley attempted to 
return to, his rooms, but was striven ! tracks 
)>ack by the smoke Nothing daunt 
Pd he I limbed up the lire escape, 
k-teked ucrhe window of the room ad
joining -tiis

b’tweee them lare»
your finger* through 

had crept through these

After seeing hts wife out/ fnoufih^Ui *4
The _brcrT\ ■7>

Y" and ignited the dry wood be
tween the inside and outside sheeting 
where it could not- be gotten *t aad , 
that wax the great difficulty ”

The fire department worked 
utmost In liandlmg the fire and there 
were many individual rfforta worthy 
of special men icon

A, ie>whom stood on the street and shiver* T*that he would dine | ed until two 0<S IS A
A civil*

___ .____  , hours later when the
a, mea the A,,rn|■' Ar® was under control Men, women 

a which, alter eating, he re-, and children were there, also the peo- 
| io pay for and then, as if to I pie who know how a regularly or» 
I a contempt for restaurants in dained fire should be- conducted, 
rt^he went out and proccded upj There were those-who said the firemen 
tort to the Qilt, Edge restaur- were doing good work, and there were 
there be proceeded to smash 
low glass, the value of which

ER'S
WW' \i;> ■ 'i

made hi* wax
around the hall to hi* room and 
tlien threw out the window a number 
of article*

own,
to lisT'

V X The heat finally hoc* me 
so intense he obliged to leave,
but found hi> 0a«*age through the 
h.ill cut -II i'almiy afid without 
heeding the cries of those in the 
street below climbed out through the 
window, grasped the sill ftrmif and 
by sheer strength swung himself over/ 
to the fire escape m safety

TT.

n c o»;,
with Mr Fulda a* ita guiding bawd, 
alao iBidurt excwWeei wrinee. Alter 
their work waaftautod, Omeral Maa-

hA N A T. * T 
W firwnew at

•••••••••
i

those who said school boys ctnrid give
four - \ l\•t 4the volunteer brigade put out 

was under control MeH7
. . . t'mns larger fire right in thJ middle

, dld hlii . countenance of a block the spring of ’99 y/ith only
TOTTS» Whe" co,ltron'- streams, and another /nan told 
wdi/tto following expense *c 1, how a squirt gun bn/a,le once

./saved Toronto 'Twas eve/ thus

$25 I) /.<-court this morning fire 
the embodiment of hu- V

|\vomen Tr Holler, of tr’»Tf 
! 15WF

entertained
• 'bief Stewart recnvwd the

reilowtng teitimoi.iaf ftodkSl Ckta- 
holm, proprietor hf 
To Hector. Bteewirt

Fire Department, Dawaon :
* peteooaliy, Ï»d on behalf of

,mV ’

li K
OhiBEH

. i
s the McDonald — 

Chief Daw
Four out uf. five of my 

were saved,” sard Mr Sedley 
eluding my manuecrlpta and moot; of 
Mrs Sedley’s apparel, but I -| 
have I am now standing in. 
ally did not fare ao well, u 
loss la about tl ,IKK1.

/ s •0;>
rl

!being drunk ................... $ s
p incident to trial... 3
tred at Aurora ............ A
► wtjBurant glass ...., 25 

W> pot mentioning the < 
r Wtitniting a dark brown

Ob 2__ i ’Ji_w tib B\ic 3 SMALL FIRE /
IN POSTDFFICE - /T

\"4 My hereby espre** my sincere thank» and 
»PPte. the service» you »Ait
your department tendered at today » 
disasterows toi.

1 consider

I:e i
/ mUided

w'bich n $250 m currency wh*
TZ wm In the trunk I Imrt oar»/ last 
1 Z Bight ”

Jveroy"‘ Toner 
eflecto of Mrs

in
When tlie furnace in basement of

l the postoffice was put A position the 
or matter of putting ksbei (os beneath it 

$2f jiO. : was neglected with th result that 
the boards beneath th -furnace and 
the sawdust beneatij the boards 

caught fire this
o’clock, and but for tile fact, that it 
was noticed lu the inc pient stage its 
effects would have 
The "basement of the 
locality of the furnaerf has been* made 
fire proof today. J

J. ;• topy of Ooetznmn's Sou 
outside friends A c< je 
Kbwory of Klondike, 

s stands. Price
m.p.•»pWtc 1ÎJ ■Jÿfw fid all that___

pofrsible for any fttt irpartm—t to do 
■nd aiUiougà um low

IÎSÜ Me •raved the personal 
iwtriâoed

hi* own, also losing a quantity of 
furniture and hiK-a-hrac which he 
bad in hia room» Hut ton ft about
$w*. r

UP•J
ft ffMM ft

would bave teen row* wot* both for
oureHrew

Tdlm, but ifrï Jt.Ill S SIOKHGt CO. jIV
aa.*e« as the adjoining 

blocks were if hot for tl* qe
»P"«"e and the able manner in 
yen an*, poor boy.
flames -

TI0NS, ng about 10morn
FREIGHTERS

k*.Y STAGE TO ORANU FORKS 
DOUBLE SERVILE J

DéWsoîl ... 10 m. m. *jn#i *
P»hVeUr*nd Fork* .IV * m. m^iU 6

i Stable I

Aü ?»

CAT t-i
disastrous. H P Mclamnan, Dr

«i
McArthur, 

•bo moved into lit* new quartet» bat 
yen ter day, Jack Smith and Dr tienJbuildipg .in the l*l "t OOLIN l IUMIIOLM, 

j£/._ 11 "tel Mardooatd
The McDonald boiet block y*

•t*
«_•

tirai
V iu, mttmëM rn U4AI M lütf/ i

MP1RE ho L _ personal effects
..Ledtie McKinnon lo»t a quantity of 

wearing apparel and « number of 
valuable papers, including wrerai •*-

. vu r aik* puliciev
i L 0 Anderson of tjtft firm x,f An 

*‘! j denou Him , was one 4 ’«ft first at I
rttte.'service K»a two Tides Of hose ral*r> ind ceilieg TfieLflair*, ha*', «* «roe, ile gives tlie, lolbm.ag ac- ; The Maw*»» hotel ... 
peeduy laid to each engine, even to- bee confined almost wholly to Uw ! count of it . to *e*pe today i
ily all the bfr* to the departiienv thud floor and roof, prit tit all y the "Mtadf and hr .User Herman ware iltou It >v r,„e
ÏB6 employed By this time Jhe onl damage to Uw tlnrtj an* *coei j paaarog 'u* alley hrtwera làn hotel’bowl •» Uw f*iy
,mes bad gqjtied rapt* Madway in MSi r* among Irani ibelwatee. Th yato—ft* - -Hennery wl*a 

the rear ol the hotel atid (he smoke Ufire Hen. i eqn.bet <>i tie pt.lrcw an vne.ke s*i,j g-lrmn tip . 
was pouring out of a number of the1 >ev rat jwivste mdivid|ala wotke! wmdo.s He r<n liftide 

windows in huge " toiemes Seeing likd dem#s to save the
that the fire was likely to prove *n- considering thé inaceewlbilily for 
ous many willing hands at once as-j long time of the wet oi the fir* eiceft-j 
sisted m moving tiw contenta, fia- lent'work was done That the 1
lures, etc out of the room- Under not more venous than It », ia largely ;
the direction of the police in charge due to the tin roof which covered the
of Sergeant Major Tucker, and Ser- binding nod which confined the
grant Smith, of the town station -flames to the wooden portions
everything moveable was taken from 'daftly 
the first and second Boors, even to Uw

/ by Mr». Ale* McDunet* to who* Itle V
! The Flannery ho 
! enough to escape

•a» gtvte as a f towntt: was fortunate 
. ay’s .conflqgra- 

is n<jw th§ onlv,/first, tlass

1th^ fry

i w band to the wooed anniversary of

i H*.nop. an* sa» belli two

_e<West Houftt in D@tw|ti>u.
T*iero Iti4>rovoji«t|L. hotyl 

’ , . j, F, MACDONALD i

tion It <y«ti-i
,.AU the McDonald hotel fire.

: He toi» | if

I Tto*. ago
ll !

/

MISTRIAL
IN PROGRESS

: vtlle, was th 
how Vance’c 
few minuted /before 
asked for a
that Vance was in a vi 
and said he was. going to kill 
one before night He quoted more of 

i Vance's language, which was m vul
gar and immoderate that the court

. - 0--When on Dominion next wi
ne into . tWe saloon

the snooting and 
Wall# > I He said

some

r-tj : Jial M
STOP AT THE-

munition otoy firgi « 
Hpwwi rnjto.

ink ol’..Gold Run Hotel.
Shot Gun, Rifle, 

P»ntol. ■ J Uw rearJ. ». FOWLS, Prep.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
Murderer Vance Fighting tor His 

title In Tacoma. -4— ! Pet ■els Ming ant and - - .being fam.iiaitil3, “DEL MONTE” Tacoma, Thursday Oct 17 —The «nt out of the room all women and 
Vnnce murder trial continues to Jryw children
large crowds of spectators Thé pro- C. W Tankwy, the next witoess 
ceedmgs are very slow and charac- ptored a surpnw to the state 
tetlw* by considerable bickering was m the saloon at the time White 
among the attorneys .fudge Snell testified Vance had used the threat- 

First Street - Opp. Yukon Dock h“ threatened to hold night sessions eomg languagé, but did not remember
unless faster progress I. made 

Mr McAnally, attorney for the de-

* Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch. J. W. Marvhhank. Pmprleter. “I

'

DLER, Drinks and Cigars • 23 C nts
Only Flrst-Ctaa» Ooodi Cairtae 

ft Stack.

He

50 H.-P., "!THt Nanowant MSN :

Ames Mercantile Co.beneath

Coilo Chisholm, ptoprwtor of the j 
McDonald was wea during the prog
rès. of U* fir* and «aid

umps, :of having heard any such couversa-i
-____ . . P , All he remembered bearing piano in the private apartments ofj
^BS^’J,CCUPied m°St °f yesterday Vance say was that he would dfink {"Mr and Mrs Alex McDonald But :
™.Ute “o^^mmation . o! the ^ long a. he hto any money- left l.Ute disorder prevailed and
, * *’“****’, Mr Williams, the The trial was continued this morn- thing was carried out into the street ! "11* first I knew of the dan per. I

states slar^ witoess, becaiw some- dig’ Mias Manchester, the school in front of the Bank of B N A ' -was tn the office about l« o dock 
COn U„Sef U0de' hi*'|l“*st,0“1B* teacher, being the fast witoess She In the meantime the fire had crept when ,«* of the porte» rushed down

abou * revolver which Milhains had, W4S M eye witness ol Uw shooting UP between the inside and outode stow* and Itatd the hotel was ail on
?Uü, OU. ,br V*d told * 'ttr ***>*> she Sheeting to l> uni. catching m a fir* I ran up 'iUr» and back to lb»

the defense, gone back into the -tore followed by the Hon T Ç. Van down place» between the ceiling of toilets which ,n tew time than it
loL. . " I Eaton, a personal frwn* of Franklin, the thud floor and the roof where it1 tabes to tell it was a

he state introduced three new wit- the murdered man Tears frequently was almost impossible to get at it ; Constructed as they are they acted
*y. P* of “ff, shone in his eyes as he told ol the Ladders were run op to ' the third like u elevator shaft, a

was $ ranklin, the It- murder of his friend. It is not likely story study»s and the firemen went chimney affording a perfect draft. Me -
^ar-old son of the murdered man. that the case wilf reach the jury this inside with their nozzles only to be did all we could with the water at

,fc*,WaS *2*!“? the, story °* hls week. ‘" ’i driven out a moment laief by the hand but soon saw |t
athear s tragi^ death as he saw it, it ----------------------- ^-------- dense smoke Again they returned, fight it with a bucket brigade and so
m^edftTiu. ^ „Frtth Lowney’s ouidies Kelly A their faces cloaely muffled to prevent began moving1 out the furniture and

HrBHrHHr —----------------------- strsa-s-

imps,

Metaline Bushed Sheaves. Great Overcoat Sale...Heaters,
lose ****** SS5BI

The.su Sheaves are specially adapted for use iu the mines 
weather. They are run without the use of Oil or 

l,**se and are the »

Only Self Ubneating Sheave m the Market.
Sizes, 4. 6, 8 and 10 inches.

►vels, Men’s Fur CoeU in Aatischan. Persian I jamb. 
Ruaaian Laeb, Watiohy. Raccoon. Wombat. 
Marmot and Bulgarian Lambof

►
I ►Hand»omt tBmUnei Btamer CM Coat*, small uses,

_ ‘W-. -j . . • .

Vlack 'Bulgarian Lamb Coats 
<4 Great Spatial in Par Caais at

...... . _ 1 —1 >»■.................... -...............................
ft ft a ft a A * a ,

|
to - |

1
m cL; McF. & Co.
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y08 may; have rougi ridden ' 
lot of Qu teins, but you can’t.

■ *B! !
Teddy

yywwXWVVWWWNThe Klondike Mugger the route of tiie line and keep it In —--------------------
repair under such circumstances is a £ a v / 4
task of herculean proportions, and it f I/Z?f Ç I lO/f/ITÏfî»
is scarcely to be wondered at that the P V/t / C/ttC-# O

line has been out of order during the —------------------ — ’ \'-\ '\''to'to\W\V\\' \
greater portion of toe time since ,t m have the following let- occasion (if my visit, your considerate

ter to the Stroller that detained the invitation will not be accepted 
Emma Knott on her memorable trip,- Lips that touc wl''t\ ,, 
down from Whitehorse with the mail: Can never touch mine

. Washington, D. C„ Oct 5, -901. That does, not ust j J
fta,r Q.,nller I situation, but you are. to undersiam.

Any time you should happen in the: that so long as you P^orae w, 
capital 1 would be pleased to have j Booker Washington toe htroltet w 

V , , not slide down your cellar door.
you dine with rpe. ] T • j ;» vo.. T neverYours in Y K M CYou Know In confidence. Teddy, lf •

Yours in Y. T1$D. ; made a break before, you have made

The Stroller felt so proud on re- it now. Just what your ob'ect .ou ■
of the above invitation that for be in inviting a negro to dme w,
mornings he refused to get up you is a conundrum. Did you van,

ÿ( ( Me a Guess
When the River Freezes.

over a
rough ride over the sentiment of

wave the Ice Guessing Contest 
Closed Last Night.

people of the land oer which 
Stars and Stripes.

Teddy, the Stroller will not likely 
be in Washington during the present < 
presidential term,-hence, oy the time ( 

visit the Capital you win. 
probably be occupying your ancestral J 
home in New York, unless you suould ( 
decide to-aceept a tutelage in Book- 

end move to Tusokee

mSWMWNt .UW.EW
Montre

mues entkv mo «cssi-wt ckli
OEOROE M. ALLEN .i...........Publisher.

Mne)
the P«'*« 

Oemb
t

lTo the one coming nearesLJhe. »»•' * 
the river closes in front, of 

will give the following

SUDSUUIPTION RATES.
Yaeitr-lhadvauvs Da ly .........................Btt htommunication was opened.
jto »! ;» " »>V"‘rr‘"r 10 ur,h*'"r,n<* yg * The arrangements perfected
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The old saying ‘’There is nothing in. 

a napie” does not hold good at all 
times For example the recent
windy, cold weather demonstrated 
that it is all in the name so far, as a 
chethaco couple who are just enter- j.—
ing their first winter Ip the Klonflike ------

are concerned
months -ago they rented a
cabin (or the winter, one particular ^
article of furniture being a fine, air- madr __ |
tight heating stove Yesterday morn- ^ . >ad pictured in his mind Miss 0 
ing the lady decided that airtight f]p)en M st/)nP_ .the American mis- 0 
stoves are intended only for mild s(onan_ kidnaped by Bulgarian brig- »
Jeather like spring overcoats, and andK as a frai] but young hlly of
that a Yukon stove is the proper va,,rY this delusion was shat- # 
heiterto have in wMWto5 tf T idai«'aTMUS'RWWS'^ 
that it was intended for winter, else . turf and ,,, the mind of the titrol- # 
it would not^e called a Yukon stove ^ there is pot a shadow of doubt >
lier husband, a man who rarely ever ^ that the only object the Vid * %
ventures a thought for himself, ac- napgers<CQtlld have ha<^ in the aoduc- ■ 
çepteri her theory as the correct 0Ti<v tl(jn was the ransom 
and together they came down town to ...
look for ’a bargain in a Yukon stove , A cfrt<ajn danre ball girl in Dawson 

festive second-hand’ dealer chanced was J^tely in receipt of a letter from 
| to find them and half an hour later ^ |OVTng sister in California. The 

they returned Jto their cabin, the bus- - the soutb gave the Arctic
hand carrying on his back an old. sjster some good advice as to taking into cficct as
rusted, two-hole, badly motn-uaten ^ She also advised uide s • day»—! son, in the Yukon terrft
Yukon stove for which the dealer had e |{ve jj, nearly in the-crntre 'j'rax‘c piUX Mlll g a in j 1 p m. aiid 1 under the style of ha

lareed them $1». of the ctiy as possible and tit-* house p *m rytxrrmng leave Forks 6 a m . • hank, do hereby certify 1
Tflling a crowd in hTs store of bis fe there arr a number of people 2p. m and 5pm . j lnership was on the #»|

3 | sale afterwards the second-hand man prefatlt,ons wçre to be taken to Urand Forks ! u>bn’ A D
said he had followed the teachings of ^ any possibility of the dan- Jf «*' * *Forks same timeT" t.ul co. t
the Bible m that the man and hi* sextt,p tmirdered oV Kidnapped m ^ {^4^ Run, .
wife were strangers and he fîffdTïken casR o( an jndian uprnine D,«ne, via ( armact's Forks, datif,

!- Is * any wonder that Chief Isaac except "ISmidays, a in.; rF™P*”*f outstanding »« 
l,ke Bin Nve’S mule, mourns for the .e'ave U,Aid Run 7 m . l»r,bou 9 a 

Dawson. fotnrc of his race ’ To. be suspicion- 1 *' "

Dear Stroller pd of having’ designs on. a Dawson H((| kfr g,,* DomMon stage to 31 |i Vlltl
Will you Please answer the . dancè ha), girl -----  Isaac, truly your fcel„w !,,*« discovery. Dominion

ing questions and, oblige op, who i*-how)r and integrity have not been foily except 35 telo»
sorry your alliée,ions have been •»" IU)ised abroad for ^wso^ via Hunker, 7 30 a. m,
stowed on another : The above tears of the young worn - s lin,, at Caribou for Williams cl-

1 —Is the hole «1 maccaroni punch- ap .p Spjl Francisco are as baseless y>omP ViTrmaclis amt Urand Forks 
„ .c-ru onmri'R IIP MUST KX-M °r bored » a<i werP those ni a fund mother whose ^ .Mi -luce will leave Urand

AS TEDDY PLAYS HORSE WITH BOOKLR HE. ' I 2_ls lt recherche to say in com- Dawson WTotc her that he had Forks Mondavs WMrerfays i *#**#****<►♦♦*
rise THE STROLLER fpany "Bet your boots- - fn-m h” cabin to .1 lod^F w. M„t «

3.—Did the report that Lord Minto h(msf conducted by a nice widow , ufflia tTwks < j f
m XLontempUUng; resigning the guv- |ajv ,n Aue tinie the son received a.... y)i ,|.,Pfs used on these lines-an l x

, of Canada have lpner" lrom-bis mother which said „PW throughout, spacious and. <
do with Mayor Wood- ,(fot awiv (tom that lodging house .ipholstetcd, 1.1 n-back m*t*. v ♦

" , . -flT., wldow has wool tusf-ions and ...iitainK» pleut' «
at once, for I. knew That »»• , < t> emtort of the travel f
designs upon niv darting hoy jnfi public

and she will marry you ire Four-horse teams will be used on
,Xll stages running over1 the divide 1, if 5
good -time is guaranteed. i T A '■’v r *■'»’
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, ft is a 
practical admission^ <M "no circulation.' 
THE KLONDIKE NO00ET asks> good 
figure for Its space and in Justification 
UMieol guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
other paper publlehed between Juneau 

1 and the North Bole.
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The Skagwiiy line, however, is still 
and from that source

ceipt
threein operation 

we shall continue to furnish the read-
r 1 =** ?sr =&3hMU8(CMENTSing public of Dawson and the adjoin

ing mining districts with the very 

best service obtainable

On arriving two fasifst thms in de wuhld am ter _ 
furnished ^ mlsUmkpn - * e%

more truthful assertion was ^ 
For example, the Strop- 0

Brylaatagwi Mletters
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carrier# on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to-U^— that thp through line will cven- 
Lldorado. Uolianra. Hunker. Dominion, - e™*
Quid Hun, sulphur, Quart* and Canyon.

The Standard Theatre Monday,
shall continue toMeanwhile, we

The Greatest Cast
in Dawswix. ]: Lady oftually be repaired and patroled in 

such a manner that it will give a 
service.
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N pi dealer andf r$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri- 

residences,-where same have been

keensARRESTED 
IN NASHVILLE
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The Orr & Tukcy Co , Ltd.Woman Connected With Montana 

Express Robbery. —;
vale
left by our carriers.
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1. . 1KLONDIKE NUGGET.
Oct. 16—The ZNashvillCi Tenn ,

woman, Annie Rogers, < alias Maude 
Williams, under arrest here charged 
with attempting to pass forged bank 

which were written twenty days ago nolps supposed to have been stolen by 
in Whitehorse Thus it is that the the gang that robbed the Great

Northern express near W’agner, Mpnt., 
-last July, was arraigned in a magis- 
trate’s court today, her preliminary 
trial was set for 10 o’clock tomorrow 

niny _ The prisoner continues to

r ion on businf^x < xâltwîtî
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1 hr rwhich they hate undertaken __ ...
delivery of mail in mr.-with

Said John W Mg 
alt debts alM

Williams.
contract calls for 
Dawson twice a week during the sea- 

of open navigation, and that con
tract has been woefully and shame-

sume is tr Ui
! them in.mor

decline to answer questions regarding 
herself, and if she has told the police 
anything they have not made it pub
lic. An especial effort was made dur
ing the day to locate the lodging 
hoped, her trunk would be found, but 
after running down half a dozen 
clews the officers found themselves in 
about the-same shape as when they 
started the work in the morning The 

The officers received infor-
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t TWindividual êtOrdinarily when an
undertakes the performancecompany

of certain specified tasks, compliance 
Biust be-made with the terms of stich 

contract or a forfeit of some nature SO LONG
paid

It appears
morning.
mation during the day that the 

had been at Shreveport, La., 
to Naslf-

DAWSON Fllthat the White Pass is 
to this very general 

Under the conditions which 

have prevailed thus far, there has 
reason why a single mail

and build the fires and ,» the mean,] to solidify t^cplm^totewhttoha' 
time he insisted on his wife speaking! ever and always been m ernor-generalshlp

“ The 1 The colored—vote cuts no figure ant I an)-y,ing to 
. ,, , how, as it is the counting that pro-1 ^ ,eaTing lor Ottawa '

At the end of three davs the Stool-'duces results And. Teddy, where | +_mo waa the father of Zehtictto 
ler's pride n-as rudelv Nshattered by j yonr action will win you one Dr™0- Lhudmii „f whom we read in Biblical 
he pit ton of a telegram ma, the cratic vote it will lose you a dozenL ,

p ! ----------------------------  • 5 —Where does the water go when

1 the tide goes out I 
j Please reply at your 
I venience and oblige,

Can ht: l: tïïSStlLwottish
and had evidently come on 
ville through Memphis. " This led 
them to believe some of the men im
plicated in the robbery might be in 
the lattemtity.

the exception 

rule. of him to the neighbors as

been no
As ashould fail to arrive on time 

matter ol fact, Ihe.tceight and pass- 
having practlgally

are young 
spite of yourself

By the time that letter was rectiv
ed "my darling bpy" who is » ul,tk

to the

Lepers at Molokai
- Washington, Get 16 —There are

908 lepers and 164 clean persons 
Molokai leper settlement in

businesseager
ceased, the White Pass took its boats 
off the river long before such action

earliest con- jack booster, was in debt 
widow $60 lor his room and had a 

his pocket signed by the

now pers, belonging to 
Apply Nugget.at the

Hawaii, according to a report just re
ceived from Chief Quarantine Officer 
Cofer, m charge of the marine hospit
al work in Hawaii. All these are 
housed, fed, clothed and- governed for 
$60,000 a year The report praises 
the hopeful and cheerful way in which 
these poor people resign .themselves to 

Surgeon Cofer reports he 
made careful inquiries as 
chances 0/ the infection of clean peo
ple working among the lepers, and 
that tiie/general 1 opinion was that in 
tome they would become lepers. In 
the last/ten years, however, only ten 

Residents have become Rpers. 
Jard of health has initiated a 
system for preventing the lepers 
their lelatives a/d friends from 
acing and kissin/ eaclj other, by 

the visitors immediately

SARAH JANE=-»fi.v notice in
the Stroller <.drsignin* widow" to either pay up 

to comply with the above te-’^ yqeate at once 
I quest Where ignorance

1 —The hole in maccaroni, my dear, tQ pay t0 an intelligence bureau 
I is neither (pronounced nei ther t 

bored. You just make a

was necessary. v «In his- feeble way 
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As for the 
__ arrived afid more often it has not

the mail
is bliss, tors forty

Opportunities for forwarding 
on safe and reliable steamers were 
passed ever by the company’s agent 

at Whitehorse and the entire com
munity wls compejled, to wait, until 
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ft was forced/into
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She’s s Queer Fairy.
The name at any rate, has at las, 

been discovered of the mysterious and 
2 —From now on for several months lady who, as recorded in

to come it will be in bad form to the F.xpress a week or so ago, has
say "Bet your boots." Remember lale|y been making her home on ,he

If'say “Bet your Jelts " seashore in. a lonely spot on the
ddresa the major, care/ijl B,e Arc'll toi ire coast bthe is ills-' Mar-

s bureau. The StroUef passes, ear^t MficDougal But at that point
any neigti in(or,nation ceases Young and wn- 

•yso gularly attractive, with great masses 
I passed jj j ol brown hair worn loose over her

$X-As to this ques/oh .* 1/W shoulders. o< lightly tied with fi'-piete 
teasy to wear out Fitter No 2 to of Tthbon, she bas .been residing “A 

answering What interest liaA'e >*>u 1liP \rdmaddy beach at high water,
in tides anyhow ’/ There I are no mari, without shelter and without 
oysters or clams in/this country It - ymld 0j any kind save shellish, hihe 
may be that low tides are ciiused by lppps> on Uie grass and declines all 
fish drinking the wWtet AsW someone ! oflera food, clothing or money 
that drinks water. / / The most, extraordinary stones are

current about the fair unknown, «I 
de mint des right, which The following—supplied- by * 

local correspondent—are a fair sam-

punched nor 
hole of the desired size, melt the 
maccaroni and pour around it.
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to carry
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With a double, fenç/ T 
fcompellled to regain Ansi 
closure, and the lepersf gat] 
aiid talk througji the/bat./. /The visi- 

me under

(xW j AM M

of thi» /
eern which 
out the ternis, gf its 

The people 

tory havtt 
sition to
matters /and in many! instances ha* 
sufiered j uncomplainingly, when |n 

point of fact they were submitting to

friends are 
this in- 
around

ent

,.3
and 1»*»\

' of this city and terri- 
always displayed a dispo- 

allowance in sue#
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TANOAkO ~■ 
FRFE RE ADtNU, writ- 
«no, -MUKIMl, CHE*» 
ANU CHECKER ROUftSS1.atl anytors are permit 

tins system instead otily once a 
year as formerly. 1 ThWresults ot 
kubwn- exposurd to Wproiy show an 
uncertainty as/ to ilk chances of in
dividual which! makti tl* disease one 
bt the most/ dilfCult/jto operate
against Wofen Ato Ui. to be less 
liable to if thdtt mb* I The three 
oldest pat urnt-s fat fife setttengmt 
arrived in /lH74/ 1875 and 1879, re

make IHit julep time—e 
En’ de juice des lootin' wH delight 

Hit nachull

I7]^ Ob ) •winLpie
■When at IMurr ” the correspond- 

knrte and kntu, and
; I .J.

net"-ent says, "she
the ball of worsted never s“m''

She talks FÿgUsh

He»1 1e
Say in’ “Julep/ time lo’-’ yo’ en 1 -woeful Abuse. I

But fliey have sought in vain loi a 
to justily the cfan- 

d it ion/which has prevailed durmg/the 

connection with

’ to

.The White Pass & Yukon
British-Yukon 

" Navigation 
Co.. Ltd.

Hit julep time—«o’ dt jug hit grin, decrease in size ■
En’ de co’n Sice say; /’’Den’ keyp me ! and-Gaelte fluently, and even con- 

jfi v> T .7 , * verses m several other languages, ^l<-
Hit go ‘Jklug-glugf’ • suit the person talking to. her «he

- Da> ’n * jug; }----- - - has been photographed x*erfil _times,
to the settlement each to—- "", - 1 } J ‘ "JjL au,*'‘RM’'pa *pi, muii pkase puil dal but none of 0* photopapM *6®

dm iug the last decade range pIes,deiit had thrown Uw dining room Republ/can votes in toe </irrie place f I /alike, and she does not aflfeaf 1
132 in 188V to 85 in 1900, show- £ the whHehouse open to all comers, When Chag. Suninee II>,todu( to 1^ / /everybody U* same.

gradual decrease, despite the wlUl a vt,rmated prelerence for an Civil Rights l i.l ’ n1'. Hit inter tW, Of coxin’ no-___ LA’To 6QB* she APM*rs to be ahmc
----------" ’ Aubgma coon, one Booker T Wash- the wi that put wool on the ree ^ m aU , d„ don’t know -21 rears ot age and to others about

islands never before has been so ingt<m . Ust he was applauded all over the , stae- hlt ,0ng- double that age She gave* berime
' After studying over the matter care- north Twenty years later that same ^ œllto sUon«- U Margaret MacDougal, but nothing
j fully the Stootler acknowledged re- Civil Rights hill was repea .. . - •• Amen" seau whub I betopg! ,s known as to srhet* sbç,comes from
1 cetpt of the invitation as follows the reason that the white people were ^ A"" Ardmaddy. where she resides, has

. i-nuirv has been received from To the Present Incumbent of the tired of ito P'lnc'pl**’ „ '■ Hit julep time—en' hyuh’s de ice, been always famous as the reoaeevou* - M«e«*6M66*66l
_________An toQ&t • ,,17 pioneer White House W.ishmglou Besides. Teddy the negroes all .. _ PB- 4, mint *0 nice ol fairies Nearby is Rua w* tent* c

effective service T H. a»». ^ Kr<wtiiBi Sir,-Your invitation to a seat at over the south will laugh at you an , • to wo'„.t hide- and Crcagan-Fharaidb, place* faroou | STAGE LINES
The pros- block, Seattle, o man ,OUr table on mv next visit to Wash- to* respect tor you The Stroller fo rLh s.dey- . - as the hauata of those «pinte mal m ! | TUP flDB h TilKfiY CO.. L

world! rwrtreu knowing Lgton was received and u, reply *UI knows them very much better than ^ <H^ “ ^ htockn.de ’ fluence uien for good o, 01. To th,J| «Hfc OKK 6 IUKCI LUs, •»

I about M1 to» - . commun*^,e w, that unless I am financially em- you do. and he knows that m*- . . . place, it is believed, she retire» . at |
hlS ‘ddreSS harassed and free lunches at the bars tenths of them lose all M**» ** SUo|)e, OM, twti , blshop ot night. ’ There -be „t* new, o. .« 1

to—,, Willard and Arlington white man who pUceshmtself on Methodist church »*> that wiU transpire the following d*) It
have been discontinued on the social equality with them ____________itibe baa a thorough knowledge of the j

Sqiptures and has a great hawed td j 

I tfee clei’fy ”—Loodo»

reasouablv excuse
v *'■
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The continued failure pi D* u’le"

-
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graph line to give an 
is decidedly disappointing, 
pect of having the news of the

the wire each day has

■

seesTuustsa roags- iHUf «* » *l«r »»"*»><>■»,»'««senV» in -over
been something very pleasant to con- ,th the inquirer 

It must be said, however,

pertinent^toat possible eOort .........................Wj|
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Wcessful operation. No expense to J W K - J ►
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Send a copy of Ooetsmaa’s Some- 1 
„,r to outside friend». A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike 
sale at aU news «Xands Price » &0

pworc«i#iONAi cateo*
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IS1 IK 1111 has made distinct progress The
schools and the newspapers and con
tact with the whites base pushed the 
Indian woman fairly well along the 
pa\h of progress. She is evolving. 
She has acquired à taste lor less 
bizarre and more becoming, clothing. 
Many of they young women are not 
uncomely, and their freedom from the 
thraldom of a brave’s tepee has made 
it possible for them to retain their 
looks longer than their mothers. At 
25 their forms still retain graceful 
outlines and some even older have not 
yet reached that point so universally 
favored by their maternal ancestors 
where their figures have the same gen
eral design of a meal sack.

Not an inconsiderable portion ot 
this physical progressiveness can be 
traced to the fact that many- of them 
are of half and quarter blood, it is 
not an unusual sight ia Oklahoma 
towns to see Indian girls in shirt 
waists and dangling parasols, riding 
in 'Tubber-tired vehicles, from which 
it may be inferred that they are not 
as repulsive looking as the untutored 
eastern imagination mignt picture.

The great richness of this region, 
the fortunes possible in grain, cattle, 
and fruit, to men of pluck and en-

mmmm MiKInley’s /Memorial.
Cleveland, O., Oct 16. - Secretary 

Ryersbn Ritchie of the McKinley na
tional memorial association, stated 
today that he had received reports in
dicating that auxiliary organizations 
are being rapidly/*4 
lions of the country by the trustees 
and honorary members of the organi
sation Judge William R. Day ' has 
appointed an auxiliary committee in 
Canton.
begun the work of organization in 
Chicago and Illinois; David R. Fran
cis is St. Louis, and the south west; 
C. N. Bliss is arranging for an 
auxiliary association in New York; 
George B^ Corteiyoti has taken up the 
work at the national capital; Henry 
Scott in California and Ell Torrence 
in Minnesota and the Northwest. In
deed, from all of tiie trustees and 
from the governors of the states and 
territories-who are all honorary mem
bers, as well as from individuals and 
societies, there come promises of ac-

■z1 bey Steal Ideas.
I The Horse show at Madison Square \ 
Gardens has no more constant visitor : 
than the diessroakers and milliners of 
the city who go day after day to 

E the new fashions that this annual 
5*1®- equine

;

“YOU'RE NOT SO WARM**
Kb

1ntest .■'<V & Bnt tjiat yon may need another heater.

1 If so. call on

Dawson Hardware Co,,Ltd
Store, SocooU *ve. Phone 36 Tin Shoe, * h S» * 3rd *»«

Proves That Truth Is Oftentimes 
Stranger Than Fiction

the, Paradise of Tin Horn 

Gamblers
The Kentucky Mountaineer- 

Killed (3o= bel Still Ugly.'*
formed in all sec- festival brings out and settles 

I irrevocably for the winetr. They 
wander" arouhd the garden ', their eyes 

Georgetown, „Ky., Oct 16z Threats on the boxes, and study the various 
against the life of Judge Cantrill, fashionable women who are on view

e
I ? !Realizing Chat His Mind Was Failing 

He Absented Himself—Regained 
■Mis Mind In Texas.

y, Reseat Thriftless Ways of the 
eggjgea and Seek Their Husbands 

the Fair Skins

Alexander H. Revell has who is presiding çver the trial of mornings, afternoons and evenings itf
former Secretary of State Caleb a" thF glqti’ of tkr,r new gowns For

no matter what the Paris modistes ! 
send over it is the New York woman ,, 

the assassination of Gob, William who settles by her approbation what ♦
Goebel, were reported today When a really will be worn and she also adds $

cot was brought into the courth 
for the use of the judge, who is not

1

G, Powers, charged with complicity in »; I
Ii Reno. Oklahoma, Sept, i 28 — 

gL y* land ol the-over-boomed 
T tiousands of fortune seekers 
”ace here after Kiowa farms do 
> rim to have yet secured either 
Ljjgy wanted in the shape of 
J ot the necessary money from 
w to get away. So they are stay- 
, o, The new towns are full of 
L Hey are making business 
ri, tot the mushroom character 
[îg many of these new places js 
br apparent from the shifting and 
By population. The automobile 
Kind the passer-out of silk dress 
Jgjj need not hurry, this, way. 
Ei/wM-pcp that he Will-'gome n 
H|here is at present occupied by 
Kg dealer and the manipulate) 
■tnulettc wheel.
Egidden shifting ,of the frontier 
Bpllahciina has brought wit)
Qtk old frontier town habili- 
Bjuide, a few new frills. The 
Euil, is now the music hall, thr 
Bp gambling shack has beer 
dpi by the brick or well.sided 
pr place of amusement, and a het- 
0us «I men than the- old frontiei 
■toasted of are found here; or. Who 
■Strictly speaking, there arc 
Rtf the better class of citizen? 
Birolled. Dodge City, and Jules- 
fcon their spurs for “toughness// 
ie they were peopled largely BT 
■c*- at the railway construe 
■eg, with good-sized sprinklings 
j4bad men of the plains and the 
gjljjt of the gambling fraternity. 
$He_and its new-born conteni- 

irt the paradise of the tin 
Iters, the chaps with smal 
Bh nerve and marked cards 

^jbIM men hath been cleared 
lidflt territory by the vigorou 
Mid fie United States marshals,
0fit construction gang has nr 
ÉÉjiKt hi the cowboys and 
■h from Kansas and Missouri 
rèseipe» most, of the hangers-or

■"funMing house ,is a conspicu- 
■Éture of ever y town It doef 
■*6lne*s and' has a larger num- 
pf patrons than any other enter- 
lii any of the mushroom cities 
(hat reckless gamblers in the 
pun are the Indians, and thank?
■ generosity of the Wasbingtoi 
■Bent they find it possible tr 
Bike bail rolling pretty lively. 
Regular remittances are supple
■ by the results of their selt- 
■I, and what money does not find 
pent In the saloon business
■ toe line is dropped at the gam- 
Itable The constitutional disin- 
pirn ol the red man to labor ha? 
total most of the Indians In this 
Biborbeod to lease the (arms re-

pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

Denver, Colo., Oct. 16—Joseph 
Lancaster, the wealthy merchant of 
Dawson City, Y. T., who was missing 
for over a year until he recently 
made known his whereabouts in a 
letter to his sister in this city, writ
ten from Beaumont, Texas, arrived in 
Denver Monday, but his presence did 
not become known until today. Mr. 
Lancaster denied ever having had any

mthier many a touch of-her own that gives 
smartness to a style 

Just, at this season of the year 
these sleuths of fashion haunt the 

eers asked what it was intended for various restaurants of the great ho- 
‘*For Judge Cantrill,” was the re- tels that have become the popular ,

lunching places of the smartly gowned * 
Take it in," said one,of the, inoun- women of New York The dress- 

"Cahtrill will need that makers cannot readily be distinguish-

< > 1ouse

< »in good health a crowd of mountain- ?x >

-FOR

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet Hs.ply

ginning on ^
Monday, <j

taineer's
iYAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ. HOMER.

Vf
PO» ALL POINTS

in Alaska Steamer NewportCast Evt F*st af Emet BaHh < >

*awson. SI SAN mallurement that is so powerful that, 
with the IndiCn girls marrying white 
men and th<\ 
and durfking themselves to poverty 
and death, perhaps the solution of 
the Indian qeestion is not such a 
difficult, one as ethnologist» have de- 
'in red
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Wall

-•?The Traveling Man. .
Consider now the Traveling Man, 

That gay and festive blade
th up and down the land,

In sporty garb arrayed,
Who playcth havoc with the hearts 

Of many country belles,
And stoppe th like the prince he is . 

At all the best hotels.

Now mark him as he sits him down 
Outside the tavern door 

And lighteth up his good cigar 
Whichr costs ten cents or more,

And with his comrades gathered 
round

He swappeth sundry lies,
Or at the village maidens fair 

Doth make the goo-goo eyes.
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And presently hé to the bar 

With others doth repair 
\hd many highballs will he take 

To drive away dull care.
Now would not such a life of ease 

Appeal tq-any one ?
And would—we all were travelling 

men— ’ — - ' -•
Nay, wait a bit, my son.

For in the morn ere dawn hath come 
From bed arise th he,

And dresse th in a chilly too 
To catch the five-oughtithtee.
He getteth on the train —

As breakfast is not ready yet “
And rideth down to Green's Cross 

Roads,
Perhaps an hour or twain

Co.< ► i >1 ' i >
- néf
■'>' $ Xm* K,i )pPplIppy

ION "7 Afford» » Compl«M 
Coa*twiee service, 
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aON THE SUMMIT OF CHILCOOT PASS, MAY 1898. -

ol the fierce adventures attributed to-j-tiva efforts and of widespread organi- tot before-tie gels through with this ' ed i from from the other guests, 

him. — zation among the people. | trial ’'these women are the buyers for their
He is conscious of having passed The official sessions of the board of. Commonwealth Attorney Franklin 1 various establishments and have all 

through an extraordinary experience, trustees and all executive committee was^notified at once of the threaten- the advantages of dress to aid them 
the details of which and the incidents meetings will be held in Canton; at ing remark and precautions will be in appearance, as well

■
-mider comi-nutul nwit 

«nil rv fly (or ti ium 
. n p'avert-in ov« 

i ooilueut bv 
I Co. 'll a 11 
Their Da»*<>n w>r.. 

iquipped' two ytu*.

ilot ! Î < ► Our he>l, mn mannad hy the * 
~ • < t-- moat etillial nivtv.t eieocizman^L:

Fkto a art Mariae Olant,
i

— Entptkaaal Serena Ha Rato ...„ < >
'Hie un.il, ui winvn anu uic muioenus mirunp win or nrin in uanion; at, mg remark and precautions will hr in appearance, a* well as a yearly 1

are clouded, although he is aware the residence of Judge Day, the presi- taken to secure the safety of the trip to London and Paris to study
that after disappearing from Seattle dent of the association. To relieve
he wandered through California and President Day of the burden of oetail
around the Pacific coast, and then to work the business office, that la. the 
Texas. ' £ office of the secretary, :will take im-

Speaking of the influence that mediate charge of all correspondence
worked upon him and caused him to not intended for the president. All
hide himself away from his family and letters should therefore be addressed
friends for the past year or more, to the secretary at/Cleveland. Re-
Mr. Lancaster said : initiantes should hr seat direct to the

“Overwork, a nervous strain ac- treasurer, Myron T. Herrick, Society
for Savings, Cleveland, O 

Relative to the claim put forth in 
certain quarters that Abe memorial 
should be located at sAtne 
than Canton, Mf Rijÿbie said 

ould talk to iptaginary "There can be no 
as on the verge ol insani- 
a lucid moment, I saw 

myself as others saw me.
“ ‘U I am going this way,’ I said,

’I will cease being a b 
save my family and Irlends- the an-, 
noyance of having an insane man on 
their hands.’

> All Steamers Carey Betti 
! f relaht and Paaaenf era <lSMtoKiSwll»; iMww ènm.* f r ■! —4 wse# *4 i |

6IM6M6666M6MM66MIÎ

4Hrg tjjudge —------- -------- - Uie fashions An the -foreign--Capital* i
H 'H Watkin, captain of the mill- In the New York restaurants they 

tary company id Williamsburg, testi- order a modest luncheon and then in 
lied that John L. Powers told him an observant but not ostentatious 
there were men in Frankfort who way they gather in .the gown and the 
could give the governor an excuse to ; small accessories ol dress At church / 
call out the militia Powers wanted and on Filth avenue on Sunday mornVi 
him AO take his company to the capi- mgs the same women may be seep 
tal He instructed that the men take closely regarding the women on foot 
their guns, but not wear their uni- j and in carriages for this' is the best 
I of ms Watkins said lie refused to go. opportunity to see the well-dressed 

John A, RiaCÉ. a ■pRrtWttofe.■--!■» women of theuty OR parade While 
bOursyilie, testified that be advised tliyir gowns are alwsjk -quiet for

church they,are cut in the new nodes 
and t

IM SIS,
CUMMERCI

And there before the tavern store 
He warmeth up hie legs,

And presently he sits him down 
To hash or ham and eggs.

And when to work he geeth forth 
He finds to his amaze,

His customer hath gone to town, 
To be there several days.

jIND AVENUE.

I'
tor Item by act of eongresi 
w who have had houses pro- 
* them rent them and go bad 
topee The log cabin is the 

approach tof frlvtfiity in the 
hethtt, tl

Our Own 
Bouquet

At Stow'
Meat
Eitn Va’w, to 

Rear Bank
rented in the Yukon climate, and 
business worries brought about a 
mental collaps/ It struck me sud
denly. I felt as though I was going 
to lose my mind. I saw strange 
things, and w 
people. Aydras 
ty whpi/in a 

it as oth<

mejf permit mHe rui unto tiie inn 
(lake jfis get-away, / 
îere with sinking heart he hears 
landlord calmly say : 
yoJ a-gpin East, Any friend T 
you »W left alKright 

Were Ain’t do other/train 
7 Tilly 9:18 /tonight/’

5To
And

Th)

F .9 2spoint other c"»ieb Powers /against takjAg 
„ *id,:: -d tain men toyFrankfori x
question/that 

tbinh of President McKinfc# ah 
be located in Cantor Tlyit/' vast set
tled decisively' years ago/ whfin he 
himself exprewed a hope/to 

will in the renietriy that is hallowed by 
the graves of his children at Canton, 
his home /during his entire public 
Career !

“The firit purpose of the McKinley 
National Memorial Association is to 
erect a
tion's__tribute typjeal in strength,
beauty and dignity, of the man who 
lies beneath it. This secured, th* 
association their intends Ho contribute 
toward the rearing of a noble me
morial at Washington.-» ;

"Auxiliary organizations should be 
1 remembered notbtBg ol my past. formed in every city, town and ham

let, which will be in direct touch with 
their state committee and with the 
general movement The association 
does not desire to direct independent 

atiiuts, but, does desire, ie 
Mr. Lancaster says he was as easily every possible way, to contribute to 

pleased as a child, yet had a power- their formation and successful effort." 
ful inclination to anything gay or 
exciting He must have gone from 
plane to place believing himself an
other person, and having forgotten 
he was once a merchant in Dawson 

It came to him in Beaumont, Tex., 
during toe oil excitement, that be.was 
Joe Lancaster

w anp recklessness of p'a> 
^re/Sn Indian Jo make a 
g, Iwid w/ien this happen? 
Ufti> eitpany temy orarth 
|6ws yOf! yearn Despite 
ft yd dr/krng propensi 
tor, frie lidfian is still the 
g ou this iegion, and moslr 
I ye iulycognizant ol then 
k /Next / to them in the 
jfiuutciJ stability ate rliv 

fd m a/y of these Tide / ir 
ie live in style will 
/with the Indian/the 
f t much above fjeiur 
lust do the hui 
reatioe or aid

moun- fflcolors and embroideries are 
Miss KUa^Smith. of/ Barboursvifle, of theFnewest ' The lynx-eyed modiste 

lesiiiwd that .Itihu 1- I’uwcih -aid he thuygam» information and may tell j 
would be .willing tu kill (iuehel / him- j her/customer of Mrs Giltedge’s bis- ;
self If the contest1 wss *----------- “ - — ” *'
Goebel’s favor. The defense 
.alleging that Miss Smith’s testimony j 
(had been wntteniout for lier by Thus Krrghsh pork pie hat* worn down :
Cromwell and tfat siie had memor- otet the eyes with the little veil just I

to the nose which is one of the new ; 
wrinkles. ,>? ,

Thepreseme of the dressniakia* de-, 
tectivr and nul liner is not objected to, 
at .-.sy place but in rival establish- { 

that he asked Wharton Golden on the | ^ej‘t4 u,bete^ J* «“« to
day prior to the shooting ol

ser m t14"Wi
ildb

that way nitor of Fi ;
colored

■ objet tedr^ fi/id and b
gown with its scroti of I 

brown or can assure her i 
t Mrs. Muchtinne has one of the

i
buriedway,' I »a 

urden„ I w
/ thi» : . _^aVétyou «vu U/»

—the kind that h|>
bold, si-lf iv.s»»rt,ive/style nr that daintily 
and elygantly rettix > vur Won» in mudwt 

? We now hat e all kmda of type 
tflaptod for all kind a of work, and payier —

ware boom fell ti> thvroof wltii petw. the 
kind y mi- would f«-t in the great cities of 
I bo east if you wore a bit particular. All
ttiis mu tonal waa pun iuteod fur you and

' ia now awaiting y»»ur order.

So when at last the Weary day 
Hath dragged jrte leaden round, 

Again the happy' travelling man 
As at the station found 

And to him comes the ticket man 
/ And cheerfully doth state i 
f’Jest make yourself to horn, old man 

Your train.'* tiiree hours lake," „

rfew type—Job type 
ml* to the reader in ti /

■ -■ mV 3k/■tlNOMAN'» - 
H. DINnEW-A
shAekt

ned it * -
Court overruled the ohjeeiton ti> 

Wiea.amitto ny
Ike Hopkins of Bell county, a new

“That relieved me, and .the idea 
grew I quietly slipped out, and in
stead of coming to Denver, where 
my sister lived, or communicating 
with my family, I turned mysell. 
loose I felt these strange moods 
coming on, bnt did not resist them 
I presume l became worse, there, is a 
blank foij which 1 cannot account I 
had a litt* money and that ran me.

which Witt be the na- ,
U

■'.’«file hie n
t at»l 45p Goebel I f“ld out "hat new inventions h*t! 

when he couid eo home from. Frank- ,Ilie coatemporatie* are -fiering sad ' 
fort — "You wait, ' sa/rt Golden i*om*,lm** «• appropria m the lashien ( '

and improve upon u 4 She i* very 1 
readjly discovered, however, as a rifle,, 
and uajiMMcifutly saubbed, even though , 
she may be personating a wealthy./ 
customer looting for the newest and : 
OmjsI expensive novelties 

-While among the very bent class of ' 
m ., “Ottisles HHj stealibg oi a ,- iral s:

On cross-t. (duns sasd styles is con^lmî~iindignktod and
be made a statement shout what be | beneath contempt, it ,» said that area 
tie knew to .Arthur Goebel, m Luving- - u/e finest house* slthogh they dis- 
ton last May Hé sdnmreM that beldam to copy atylea areTol r^erte to ! 
had been arrested lor murder, mall- i knowing what their business rivais 
cious shooting and swindling the gov-j are offering and to outdo them m 
crcmcn He our a deputy sheriff I oiiaiitf and -,ruinai,ty if it is non-".

Isaac Hopkins testified as to con- j cible —N Y Sun
vernation* with , Powers, Golden, \ » .  
Youtsey and ‘.Tallow Dick" Comb* 
about what happen ’/ G'"F «l-wtil ; Portland Or
On cross-exaroiaation Hopkins test»-1 
tied that he had been

ù When on the morrow he awakes *•-/.
Again at work to start,

He gets a letter from his house' 
Winch cheerelh up jus heart :

“We note that your expense account 
Is running, far toe High: ~

We must have this curtailed at once 
Wt enough not to balk at Or knovT the reason why."

vharaetet 
(■Ag Indian is not shared b\
I sister In tact., his dé
lits thrifUesMiess and car 
to turned most Indian maid- 
to stone so tar as men of 
I race, are concerned, and 
«il longings for matrimony 
W whites In the old days 
Neturous and unscrupulous 
| ig search of an easy living 

women, but thy 
j" industry received a 
tack when the government 
,000 ticesse fee. This has 
e mercenary and ne'er-do- 
lh hasn't ended the marri- 
to» and Indian. -The hu*- 

V squaw "shares equally with 
g land privileges and as each 
has a quarter section in one 
«est productive parts Of Une 
-tie temptation tor invest- 
I lot frequently powerful 
ti to Induce the planking 
1 tie accessary thousand. In 
•es it j* suspected the Indian 
Bto the money or a goodly 

I» others it has keen a 
ilkteition on the part ol

on : TRtodid optaiigs, however, .await 
imen with a little cash capital 
ttirif* to embrace matrimony. 
Af'til mast amount to at- least 
•*»d the matrimonial desire

IR
“Goebel will be killed todaySimsM*»*m*er sur 

ne M »rw! .1He also sard J* heard Henry Yout- 
“Goebel is going to besey say

killed-. And thi- man • i pointing to 
Dick Combs j will do the a-orl I've

people called me by another name It 
is possible 1 was like , a man under 
hypnotic influence until I found my
self one day in Nevada in a lumber
camp " ’ -----/rxôF^

’ukostr" “i* 

flw TrtW Dress Your Stationery in Dew 
Clothes

given him 9106 and 35" others have | 
give* hter the -ame amount ’

•un Now if am overcoat’s at home___
The mercury doth drop,

Rut if he’s clad in winter clothes 
It hovers near the top 

And all the nicest day* come when 
He’s travelling on trains,

Hut if he has ten miles to drive 
It either snows or rains.

irniicll"
■eservaltoes

• : k
ï’raffle Pal Crowe’s Next Move. 

Omaha, Nth , Oct., 16 — Chief of Po
lice Donahue says “the “next move oh 
the board is up to Pat Çrpwe,’’ in 
the case in which the alleged kid
naper ha* attracted no much atten
tion Practically . all of the coodr- 

•'! think the cure was completed," tioos I*ld down for his surrender 
be said, “the tentant it flashed across 
my mind that I was Joseph Lancast
er. I immediately telegraphed, when 
I found out the date, and wrote my 
sister here in Denver It seemed as 
if a cloud had been lilted, and the 
clearing b rough only indistinct
shadow pictures, vow might say, of 
wttit T had been doing since I left 
Seattle.”

Mr Lancaster came fro* Beaumont 
Monday night. Hr went to the home 
of Mrs Peyton, his sister, where he
was met by bis mother and brother, Scranton, Pa., Oct 16.*-A tall of 
P. I. Lancaster, who reached the city roof coal caused the death of four
from Dawson the same day.

His relative* have prevailed upon aware 4 Hudson Company at Arehi- 
him not to risk a relapse by n return bald this alternoon. They 

n- before spring to his business in the Patrick Nealon. assistant mine fore- 
far north. He will spend the winter man; John Healy, miner; John Ma
in San Jose, Cal., with bis wife and loney, miner, and Matthew Drogher, 
children.

And ke«-p ip with thu time* Perhaps 
you sire woe of thorn «Atari* job” fwtlow* 
Ytye mo't frighten oe rt you turn. Han 
deeds have tried it on ue and w«* w#| 
them all away astismahod with our rap** 
action There'nail kindard priming intt 
we oely *tood" for owe the *oud kind. 

* clean and workmanlike

FREtGH

Ltd. At length the weary trip is done 
And he is home once more.

He tees hie wife an hour or so 
Then drops down to “the store," 

And pleasant words like these he 
hears : j

"What, Jimmie, home so soon * 
Well get your samples up In shape 

To start tomorrow noon ’’

Kan
CoUfmot on TrMtey Une.

, .9:110 » w-AEJ 
ie*’. EorS». ' Ock Id.—a pas*- •

roger and a freight car oa the Van-"' 
couver trolley line of the Portland , * 
Railway Company collided » the fog < 

.. . 5. *h<>nt 6 O'clock this morning tie the, <
to-im»itt--»>oV-8«tieE"nr'tl»riiiiie'apjj5to'5wji''ij|0ffiv'aiS_ji5Wi’"'The+4

senate,. chamfasg, Q)o0>tt w»’ toB 
gives himself up, and as this teas there and the
near as that condition can' be met, "Well. *r will have to go to the 
Chief Donahue says he bas done all Capitol hotel titer him ' 
he can, and is now waiting tor the John W Alford, a new witness, 
result j testified that two hours before Goe

bel was shot W H Cult on came into 
the agricultural building and said be 
wanted 15 men with side arms to go 
with him to the executive building i

in the Klondike mine of the Bel- Sergeant Ricketts read a tetter
from John L Powers, telling him to 
bring his men to Bar bourse ilk,
“ready to leave."

The letter instructed him to bring 
guns and to tell the men noy to say
where they were going

have been complied with, and the 
chief says he expects Crowe to,put in 
an appearance before the last day of for shooting men 
the month The county attorney has R 1i Hern 
agreed to recommend to the court a j 
bond of 9*00 if Crowe voluntarily

nd« red twice!
,TS LSI testified that tel

s___

ou board about 
fifty person*, most of whom titre 
soldiers from Vancouver barrack» All 

'were shaken up and several Wire cat 
with broken glass . The

j
man said:Ah, envy not the Travel,ing Man.

For though his job seems gay, -
Despite his efforts, now and ttwn 

Some work will .come his way 
And when to you It seems bin lot 
Js one ol joy atone,

Remember that the Drummer has 
Some troubles of his own.

Two Yeas* at San
San Francisco,1 Oct. Id—John M. 

today is not Neall, formerly a captain in the 
nance nor yet United States .hgay, 
days While vtctod of forgery, was 
k tea are ye ed to serve two years at

Ok Deggtl Printeryz;̂ifrowingi
were seriously injured Frank Taw-| 
•wy. motor man of the pasxeagH tat, 
both legs broken and injured tntera- 
wlly. T S. Dykes and H, C McGrrg- 
or, both of Company B, Twenty- ; 
eighth—infantry, legs broken and in-j 
lured-internally

t in 1
wn

He
Four Men Killed.m or Si

Ï1
-

W< H&t Rtctrüfy Mdtd 760 5Wt Ft0 of Rtoo 
Space to 0» ’Printing ’Department.m of t “TRILBY," AS PRODUCED AT\ . 

THE MADISON SQUARE THEA-I1 
TER, NEW YORK, AT THE NEW j <
SAVOY.
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DAILY nisiftIKE NUOOET. DAWSON, Y. T._
THEttM HORSES FOR IS" gggJB 

BRITISH ARMY ^ 'TZZriS
- . ' j him in hard servie» He*» tv e J

hundred* o( men aie

THEIR CAPTURE I a«.«Sg,;g*., »
nni i vCn Dimmick, [ormerly^hief clerkDELAYED United States minTin Ahis city, was

«United States 
two years

dent Roosevelt Aixep's.
— presidenti m of m im the Nug

, Ol

dered adopted and a vote of thanks 
was jocosely tendered him lor having 
made up the -deficiency of 45 cents.

A general executive committee, con
sisting of D. C. McKenzie, J. U. 
Ntcol and J. T. Be thune, was ap
pointed who shall have charge of all 
the details of the ball. Tlie-price ol

Wasphgton, Oct. 16.
Roosevelt accepted today honorary
membership in the William McKinley -----------------
National Memorial Arch Association,
and Have his approval to its purpose g^^ng Who Held Up the a rent 

national popular sub- 
scription a memorial arch at the
Washington approach to the me- st Paul, Minn.. Qct 16-The cap-
moriai bridge President McFarland ^ ^ tb, bandits 

! Secretary -Wlash, Chairman Bell and 
Vice Chairman Kdson, representing 
the Memorial Arch Association catb Wagner Mon

President Roosevelt of 000 in bank n 
ask his" approval 

explained to

n
today sentenced bv 
Judge De Haven to 
l risonment at, San Quentin 
mick was convicted on two counts, 
one charging the presentation of a 

voucher and the other the use of 
hetiUup the public moneys in-a manner nbt pre- 

scribed by law. Dimmick not being a 
legal depositary ’ y

Purchasing Them i« the State el mllired and uncWUi**"^-^

- Washington. ^ * ***
ing paid are reft good.

Walla Walla. Oct l« -“The aver- When the war tot*»,* h 3" 
ate cost of a cavalry horse in South 1 Africa the farmer* in Wrater,
Africa is $360," said a représenta- expected to be favored „ 
tive of the British government yester- ‘>1 purchasing temouatsr 
dav The speaker is a purchasing were, apparently m sti* * .. ■

and has spent some time in breeders ol great bands - ^ f II 
(Use of Mrs-Winner. ^hingtoB and Oregon buying re- But whei the demand can»

dreat Northern Ftpress Company Dayttin » . Qet. lh - Coroner (M y*. British sold ten ' r and thegovwijB^l
sav has been sertousMelayed by the Hatcher has been inlornted ol the eg- averag» llfe of a horse und^r to lomi

, t „f the tapW at Nash- amination made by Prof Curtis P > dltion u,at exist in South Africa people would he lavoiet „ 
announcement Maudf toward, o. Columbia, o. thAemams $ ' end it «quires s.ble to lav., '*"-* «*$*£

i IS* ur ,,rc* e ~ rr r™ “æt c swEsas»
rffsr»r,2rcK~:hn«v ail nwr the eomtur, when* ! SioteB on Wednesday n 
horses can be found, buying at h,gh>1 Wooded 

prices. The demand is still strong grav, nearly black -h,te| 
and prospects are good tor future fc*t. undernd.^of ^ J 

business from the same source Ar- hair on h'Ps ind ^ 
geutlne republic has furnished more; short I'ght 
horses than any other country, white ey* to point o,lmi 
nearly every country has contributed a fox; carries tail o»W|
some The itwige MWt nt V«pe *•■*, .........
Town is $366 per head, and this the to name of 

« government, has to pay in, gold coin ward torany mform 
f Here a good horse can be bought tor lead to ffi* arrest a.

g Ml to $75 But it tea long journey «*» <hief and return^ 
x to South Africa, «#4 the worst of it Nuggrt office 

is that horses are very short-lived 
fte>: they get there_
"It may seem strange that these re* 

not gathered upon the
Canada where it weeks _a«a

with a pea gua, is 
which it was at-tewl 
result la tally was t

tm-
Dim-if: ;V-V

Looked Threatening ™*™**^{ frecting by 

Lack of Water Suyply.
Meet Last Night and Arrange for 

St. Andrews Ball
Northern Express Warned. No i*JV«l *

false
tickets was fixed at $15, the same as 
last year, and it was resolved that 
the issuance of complimentarfes 
should be confined to the commis
si ober of the territory, the Hon. Jas.
It Ross, and the press. The pro
gram of dances will be interspersed 
here and there with vbcal numbers by 

The Scottisch clans were out in full professional artists and Scotch extii-
foroe last" night at the McDonald bition dance*: Where the ball will be has-been called to attend for some
hotel, the occasion being the first held was not decided upon, it being time ocurred at South Dawson last indicated a desire to see _u_
meeting of St, Andrews society fot left to the executive committee. The ni^t As matters terminated it wa* succeed Afterwar * “ \ssocia-
the purpose ol celebrating the day ol following were appointed as a recep- nQl teallv serious, though on account lives of the Memoria „ . [ ,
the society's paUon saint, November tion committee : Dr. McArthur, Ç. Q, thf absence oI any water for some tion talked-.with hecre y
30. The meeting was the largest, p Macaulay, Chas. McDonald, H A._______________w___________________ L-------------- --—a.----/ '"r
best and mdst enthusiastic ever held Stewart, Chas. Milne, Hugh Me- 
by the society and bespeaks for the Kinnoh, Wm. Thornburn, Jas H. 
ball and celebration a hugh success Falconer, Richard Çowan, A. D 
eclipsing all previous efforts. The Willikms, Tom Chisholm, John Mc- 
McDonald clan 'was well represented ; Lagan, C. W. MacPhesson, Cotin 
so was the Mcl^nnans, WKenzies, Chisholm, Dr. Mâcfatlane, J. P Mc- 
McOtegay. McPhersons, J#man. ft M Lindsay, H. g- 1

McKinnons, Maclarlanes, McArthurs, trautey, H. C. MeDiarmid, A. J
McDiarmids, Macaulays, McDonells, omis, and A. E. C. McDonell

any quantity of other good old The present ip the fourth celebra- 
,Scotch families who do not have the tion of St: Andrews day held in the

city. The society was organized in 
"Me" to their names. The meetinr '98, tihe -ohittkanSe of the.day to Qtat

being in t^ie nature of a banquet 
Lennan, vice president of the society. given at the Royal Cafe. It is in- 
in the absence of President Wm, Me teresting to note that of the original 
Kay, who to at present opt-ol jht [organization, but two at present re- 
territory. Election of officers was main in Dawson, Ctil. McGregor and 
first-attended to and resulted as fol- j. u. Nicol. The following year was 
lows", each candidate being chosoi given the first ball, last year 
unanimously : other which was the most ewagger

Hdn. Pres —Hon. J| H Ross. event that ever took place in Dawson.
Pres.—R. P. McLennan. _ j , and this year it is proposed to excell
Vice Pres —Dr. A. B. Thompson anything heretofore attempted The
Secretary—H. E. Ewart. gentlemen comprising the executive
Tteak-xJas. F McDonald, re-elect- committee have pledged their entire

time to makint the ÿSèir a hupi auc- 
and that it will be an event

wno
rn overland express at

■tr
Great Nol rHot Water From Electric Light Works 

Cooked the Boys' Hands - River 

Resorted To.

To Be (liven Friday Night November 
29th—Tickets of Admission $15 
—New Officers Elected.

July 6, securing $43,- 
s, officials of the■

ed to notify 
his election and to 
of the project, wlyeh 
him President Roosevelt exiutssed 
a cordial interest in the matter, and 

the project

was& '
The first serious fire the department Been N 

Colorado,
i

Mindatm"-'rnsm'- Midfig&iw üvimk :m mm-,
V Hf'.‘

r m F^^plr Creek, Vd, 

1 iiulfrT strike r'-j

Lmf kerr in thy for if
^fadae On IS ^

AriT wctt put 
|K«b. level They

fiT£'
:

ùàà
rim*

i M
and

good fortune tb possess the prefix

Was called to order by R. P. Mc- commltted lor Tt
Victoria. B C-, Oet | 

Stevens, the boy who s

year

«, |mounts are 
prairies of Western 
is known thousands of horses roam 
adSkit at will and farmers make a
^T\tylT^'hZ understands tor trial on U„ charge 

conditions The Western Vanadian murder • ;

is m
Ipuir

was £>n- down Xvw 

k-*v‘ “me r \!mm
■Ml
mt a itft «14 its i‘

k uf vôrli

|*|^k ha*

..

v ■ ,
...................................... ..'

, Cold Weather-

ed. a a a
Chaplain r-Col. McGregor, re-elected 
Piper—Robt. Henderson, re.elected.
It was unanimously decided to cele

brate the day this year with a - grand 
ball, similar to previous years only
on a more elaborate scale. On *C- Qct. 16 -In the

.Coimt of_8t. Andrews' day occurring gtat£s court Attorney Mcln-
on Saturday this year it was decided d appUcation for the ap
te hold the ball the evening previous, t)rc 1 . ' receiver lor the 11,1c
Friday, November 29_ Relative te^tte »» power an„ Llght ►wpany. The 
cost of giving such a ball as is in js commenced in the inter-
contemplation, Treasurer Mdbona.d ^ o( ^ Central Trust Company, 

read from his report of last year s ^hfch hoWs o( the company to-
%flair. Ujmn that, ^lasion the the amount of $1,000,000 The court
reempts were *2,759, and the dis- ^ ^ order appointing H "
hursements $2,759 45^- leaving a walket secretary ol the company, as 
fksik ol 45 cents It was explained ! receiv<^ Tbe trust company is trus- 

-that the deficit was greater ^ for thf bondholders. For some 
as an assessment of the compaBy has defaulted on

interest on its bonds The company 
the gas, electric light and street

row A FEW DAYScess,
long to be remembered goes without 

saying. » Mi*'» AW WeM

Î M-'. AW W«W 8*k.. vu.'. HK sera. . WWttl
2 pair» *w i . . . vcnw

« ' pwtw » Cd'hr Price. * Vh< W art»'» OetW WeNra WM*

! > Old R-Y. T. Co. Building.
; ' -_____ Second Avenue

: .................................................................... h».......................................... ...

H
f Vi ’

MW'» AW Wi
_____mi1. $2, $3, $3.30. $4

SIWkftftER
STRXN

Receiver Asked for.

Whitney 6 Pettr/1rMdT I
l - Bev row l’n|

aaarfYaaeaaaaaaaaaeaa»» mm»»*******
;j%*ij Lari bight I he pul 

mu Àh r*’f 
PBr in àiipuffîia
P* He;»* ' d
pfb Where In- . ■■ ‘ 
mf White and j 
■-airier-1 i hat lie.]
|»d ara» > r < q 1 I

", . ; e

! N. C. Co. Office Bui!..

{ook on * threaten- who is the Washington representative] had laid K* it^ produced .,t Mrs W,truer'* $ =

certainly took on a tnrea association for the erection ol speedy capture of the robhei , „„ Friday Prof Howard #
ing aspect . The" trouble *^rks*' was the McKinley mbnument at Canton President ^"companT^said to- said he found, arsenic in Mrs Pugh’s J 
the fact that the w rg and and there was a general agreement H°tt. of the CM « J P ^ ^ r£. stomach, thus confirming the report »
shut-down making ncede p there waS-> no conflict between day that no fur . . nr. r jj Breidenbach. who made

mexplicabie reason water for th^ttoerepr^siWong ^ ^ t,hf «ired a. headquarter* shd tewkte (h, stomach soon

some time could not he tw0 assocjations should and would did not look or e mi • a(«r death Dr tlreidenbach report-
electric light wofks, ei icr. . work in harmony to their mutual ad- of the gang ^ ^ th- presence of copperas, but Prof

W "'r “T-: 23, Î2 ÏÏÜ *- o-rf ™ t SZi-S .... 3SU.»..sss? rrsu ~ « rrrr,?J«..rrr2L: r.... .....
°'.s srisn, :r ".i **-» z’,r’-,rr.L..

STiSSrS'iw’S - ~ « h*. ïSm’C hSISSSZ : NO FIRE RISKS,
--t.-.-'r;LLrsrrrrL,• _ Arrftjj*MnnATioOf Whic 1 exhaust, and the conversational act at the time The capture will prob- wholesale firm of Patterson A^Athert. • qEiS* ACGUiMImUUAI lU

l^had LTÛL3 exhort time un-| "Well, . like the job all right," be bw, H has Kansas C,tv Telegraph, commun, •

it had been became so hot that ! said, "While it keepth me on the _ „ . . . , cation resulted in finding his wile ^ ^ " TlCiCT lrtlA

U1 the ho drop ltz,.See.;ng Tbirty^ue line, but none ^Tl^ubÎi^ed a/w-t of the ar-" there, and- antlfher arrival he « be- • DtJ I LULA
itlon oMmairs a message avenue for me «d * “ mX toe Huger Aon,an .s correct mg cared for by the •

f3 fcSrrr22 -ss-z :bank of toe Klondike/necessBat.ng Uiere'to a lot * for others of a larger denomination P°*d «” “ave teen drugged Ou»

the'engine^a line wÏalso laid to the any trouble to ^pea* ol^calUn* ^ Rlllott that the express : Cortc-H to Embezzlement.

McDonald Iron Worts which event,,- sUtionto but over toere-jll to does k„w h(lW th, ban- Altoona Pa , Oct ig-PwvlA M .
McDonald waW and wh,ch laid me ofl the firtot round^ You ^ ^aped trom ,h, m„,mains Wolfe, 31 years old, bookkeeper ol the. J

icals kept the fire thee, I wath working a fgh MluVh Wagner while pursued, nor First National bank of Tyrol i » . ,
il the engine was in here, not having any botbn^a ,̂ afl,  ̂ (h<.|r .,mantil since have has confessed to the rmbevleroent of .

short though thometuneto patoengptth ($13,060 of the bank * fdnds
embers thmiied when I called tbe Tbixtieth 

or Theventieth, especially Thixty-j
thixth. but it didn't count tor much. . | 1 rkCC WITH 
arid 1 didn't care a culh. Then one ALL VI I TY 1 » «• 

day a friend of mine, doing tbe Ninth 
turn. wintriT-#» to thubtbi- 

tute for him while be went off On » 
picnic with hith wife and child*»- 
and. of cour the. I wath willing to do 
what 1 could for the family, afth 1 
didn’t hav’ any of my own. 
took hith Platte I began a) Hun
dred and lift y-ft to 
along >th utoual till 
Filtyiinto, or below, and then I got 
into new territory, but there waton’t 
and difference till I called for Chiith- 
opher threet, and I had to call it 
twithe to get it thUaigbt. and toe 
pathengrrto give nve a mild ha ha.
Well, I hadn’t , more than »»t o»*t 
that till we totruck Houtoton toreet, 
but I didn't have too munch «out*

_ with that, only coming too tboon
Burglars Were Shot. j a(ter Crito—Onto—the other one, 1

Evansville, Ind., Oct. 16 —Burglars, watbn't qU,t» fixed lor It. I got it 
today blew open the safe ol a store lhoURh jJl right, and wath feeling 
at Howell near here with dynamite g()od when I remembered, toe
and secured part ol too content*, how ^ ^ and j had time to
much is not known. The citizens thecond wind I had to thing
heard the explosion and a running Qut ^(hbrmbeth threet That wath 
fight followed. Marshal Sumpter was ^ te lkber tor me and I had tg go at 
shot in the leg:-Three robbers were ~ thn darnfd many Umeth .toat toe , .
toot and one escaped Tbe wounded p^y^ng^fy, actually thnorted, and ’ saooeri
robbers, one of whom Is dying, are ^ cbap blfcred» to help me out with j

ia the hospital. ____ —_____ ,t. Well. 1 had a fit the retht ol yie GiH. of the Royal eng neer
One of tbe supposed robbers lie* at wondering what would come, next Sunday night shot '*■“$ ’

death’s door in the hospital tonight ^ wbfn , got sown to Thoutii of the Royal gamson «Ulleo “>
His name is Henry McCanoU, ol F , walh took thick and laid out canteen at Work point barracks, toe,
NashviUe Tenn. The othei man. who m the offlthe till they got toomebody shot being intended tor Ounaer Ma 
was wounded and captured by the ^ y,ubtM»»te lor me. Then I hob- honey, who had. been cmculaungi 
uosue, is not severely injured, and is bled home and you bet 1 don’t do stories about Gill,, wastodaj com- 
in the haiids of toe police He gives any more tfcubtoitute thtunto on toe milled lor trial lot murder 
his name as William Dutom, also not uy ,or J yen pfca-
troin Nashville. The third man has ,._f, Y Sun. 
not yet been captured, but it ia be
lieved be will soon be found, as Mar
shal Sums•« i* positive that he 
wounded' him.

than sum,
id been levied against the 

members ol the society in order to 
make up an existing deficiency The 
principal items of expense J.n the pre
vious ball were :
Savoy theatre .......... ........ *656.50
A. C. Co., wines
Bunting ............. •
Electric Light Co.

time it
$5 bent includes

» HI

tt wàs
owns
car plants in Helena. rv in

aate)a'..‘c4 ‘ hil 
r tenait Sent* » J 
s» "'A-gfiiisi

I te *v
■M at present j 
th* dav*. dwtj 
i he well rated tq 
1 fib.*, 
atri, twang mill 

! "eat and. tor» j 

ttUOK j
I uawl te tee 4 
ft irsv J
|td a / gw. Hem J 
I lotted s« i -ui.lJ 

Pal life

*

: STEAM HEAT - ELECTRICi for an
Terjllk Explosion.

..........  385.50 Bangor, -Me., Oct. 16—A terrific

.........57.6u -explosion, probably ol gasoline, in

........... 200.00 gasoline, in the second floor kitchen
860 00 of Nathaniel Ladd’s restaurant this 

caused the— death of Miss 
Mary F Carrigan. a

*
¥3sJANITOR SERVICE

■-
of ihe rob- featureone

Supper ...
Programs ..........

— Decorator ............
The report of the treasurer was or-

............ 140.00 afternoon
... 50.00 Haney, Mrs.

cook, and John Barry, a waiter

l-V Mi

*

I eoetzman’s Magnificent $ y Ifiremen had 
''the cwifi

I
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t When on U

Souvenir
■ .» Rents Reasonab1!

» Rui» «
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* Woo» MN IV.Fol- Term» Apply toOF .THE_

Klondike
Bi

ally supplied so 
with the two c 
under control ui Northern Commercial n kie#

Then it was but a 
until the smoldering 

completely i drenched 
The fire first itarted m a cabin tie- 

longing to Gi orge Andrews, now 
somewhere in t ic lower country, and

it became lgnii ed! Patterson is at a 
loss to know, gnless it took fire from 

By the time the wa-

aposition.
time

rutiàH

tte * SM I
PAUL POTTER’S DRAM ATI 7. A- • **

TION OF THE GRE Vf SUCCESS, * ......................— •••••• ;were
ttetev.

•TRILBY." AT NEW SAVOY.":Nit THE MASCOTim 18 NOW BEING CLOSED 
OUT AT

I . /"avenue

Blank Boob 
and Stiti

PIRE~y
$2.50 EAC

Troubles Not Coming Singly to 

Fire Department.
i

rrr\the stovepipe. 
t« ! was avail* ale the cabin was gut
ted! and provet a total loss, amount
ing to probably $**»■ Separated 
trom the cabin by ont a few feet >* 

Mhe cold stotage plant of W O Pres
ton which contains a- large efin- 
^gnmeet <4 froaen fito. principally 
halibut The building is two stones 
high and for a time was in consider
able danger The.reae end nought at 
about the same time toe water ar
rived and the flames inflicted a dam
age nftt exceeding $150
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the department ■>» #il* tun» to tewa, | j 
had the- misfortune last mght to he S 
run over, by the hig chemical engite. C 
two of its tegs being crushed io a > 
pulp by the wheels ol the machine. - — 
Tbe accident <acurre^* front of tbe ; 
new court house whilst jomg to the 
South Dawson fire. With his leg», 
mangled be succeeded in draging him- ; 
self back to No i fire hall, where he 
quickly cached filroaeU away 
known to anyone u 
He was found this morning and bio 
injuries being such that he could not 
recover a well aimed bullet wea 
ployed to end his misery ..
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